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染症の予防行動尺度を使用した。 200部を配布し、 166部を分析の対象とした。 [結果]回答者
は、男性53人、女性 113人で、あった。性交経験有は 76人、 性交経験無は90人であり、オー












Thiss加dywas conducted to clarifシ也eassociation between CU1T<巴ntsexual behavior in university 
students and beha札ortoward preventing sexually transr旭町dinfections (STIS). This study also examined 
nursing support， such as也atrequired to encourage preventive behavior against STI risks. 
A questionnaire w田 dis仕ibutedto nonnal students in their五1'stto fourth year in血eur註versity.τne
questionnaire asked也estudents about their 1也 owledgeof STIs， aw紅 enessof risks， sexual experience， 
preventive behavior during sexual activity，組dreasons for using condorns. The General Se1f-Efficacy 
Scale and Preventive Behavioral Intention Scale for Sexually Transr由抗edInfections were used as ra出 g
scales. Of the 200 questionnaire forrns dis仕ibuted，166 were subject吋 toanalysis. The responder飴
inc1uded 53 men and 113 women. Seventy-six students had sexual experience， whereas 90 did not; 62 
students had experience of oral sex， whereas 104 did not. Stud巴ntswho had received sex education企om
a health and physical education teacher accounted for 70% of the total sample. Knowledge regarding the 




Sl伊ific姐 tlyhigher白血egroup which had sexual experience. Compared wi也也.egroup without sexual 
experience，血egroup with sexual experience had not successfully adopted preventive behavior. 
Knowledge about infection from oral sex w出 poor.Of血erespondents， 65.8% responded也atthey 
always凶 eda condom， and社lenumber of men who carried condoms w出 significantlymore than白atof 
women. The results of也isstudy revealed that sexual encounters are incre出血gamong勿picaluniversity 
students叩 dthat many students have experienced oral sex. Education to prevent STIs， such as seminars 
and health courses， are needed even for universi匂rstudents who are now becoming more sexually active 
Support for getting tested following sexual activity and for raising awareness among women for 









































































































データ集計は“ Microsoft Excel 
2013 (Microsoft社)"を用いて行い、統計分











































n=76 % n=剖 % 
性別 男性 22 29.0 31 34.4 
女性 54 71.1 59 65.6 
学年 1年 24 31.7 44 48.9 
2年 20 26.3 31 34.4 
3年 22 28.9 12 13.3 





n % n % pjl直
必ず使用する 18 28.2 32 60.4 










実施者 担任 37 22.3 
保憧体育教諭 115 69.3 
養護教諭 26 15.7 
医者 2 1.2 
看護師 3 1.8 
助産師 1 6.6 
外部 24 14.5 
大学の講義 20 1.9 
その他 3 1.8 















ンドム所持 相手の担当 4.3 3 61.1 
の担当者 .0日制*













15 20.2 1 1.2 
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